
Says No Dialogue in Settin g of Confrontation

Walker Will Not Meet BSU
University President Eric A. Walker yesterday said that

he would not meet with members of the Black Student Union
on Monday as they had requested , and that he would be out
of town on that day.

Walker left the door open for future meetings by saying
that he still wanted to meet with  the BSU. but not under the
"confrontation " setting he feared would be created at the
Monday meeting, which the BSU had set for 7:30 p.m. in 121
Spanks.

Officials of the University Office of Public In formation
said the Walker statement spoke for the whole administration.

Other administrators invited to the meeting include Pro-
vost J. Ralph Rackley, Vice President for Resident Instruction
Paul M. Aithousc . Dean of Students Raymond O. Murphy.
Director of Admissions T. Sherman Stanford and Vice Presi-
dent for Student Affairs Charles L. Lewis.

Administrators Out of Town
A check in Old Main yesterday showed that Lewis ,

Rackley and Althouse were out of town for the weekend , and
could not be reached for comment.

Murphy said that he "could not imagine why they would
want to meet with me since President Walker won 't be there."
He said he had not been formally requested to be present , but
if the BSU asked him, he would "consider the irivitation."

The Dean of Students sadi that as of last night , lie was not
planning to attend the BSU meeting.

Stanford said yesterday afternoon that he did not know
whether he would attend because he had not seen the Walker
statement. Later attempts to contact him were futile.

The text of the Walker statement follows:
"I have been asked through a press release to meet with

members of the Black Student Union under conditions that
would demean the Office of the President of The Pennsylvania
State University and subject it to pressure groups that soon
would render it ineffectual.

I do not intend to do so.
At the same time, I want to ensi h < ze that we have been

and are attempting to open lines of communications to black
students. But a setting of confrontation is not the place for a

* -*• •*•

two-way dialogue. Nor is Monday evening (Nov. 10) the time—
I have had longstanding plans to attend the national meeting of
the State University and Land-Grant Colleac Association.

I repeat what I have said many times before . We are anx-
ious to meet with black student * and faculty on a mutually
agrceri-on place , time and meeting structure.

Let me try to set out my thinking and my concern for the
present situation.

Since the events which took place during half t ime of the
football game last Saturday, I have received numerous letters
and telephone calls. All of these messages have complained to
me about the content of the message, and a lew even con-
demned me personally for allowing time for the message to be
read.

Opportunities For Blacks
In retrospect , I still believe it was proper to allow time for

black students to make a presentation. Members of the ad-
ministration who worked long and hard with black students in
setting up.the tune also Feel this way. We feel that it was an
opportunity for black students to communicate to a large and
diverse audience. It was an opportunity to enhance black
aspirations , to offer explanations ot black programs, problems
and requests. It was. we felt , an opportunity to provide some
answers , to offer means of overcoming problems and an op-
portunity for the movement to gain more supporters.

While the conduct of those on the Field was praise-worthy,
the content of the message delivered was a great disap-
pointment to me. and I know to many, many others who had
worked to aid the cause.

It not only contained some distortion of history, but also
many erroneous statements concerning Penn State.

Since that presentation , a news release issued on Nov. 3,
on the letterhead of the Black Student Union , has. in effect ,
demanded that I and members of my staff attend a meeting to
"explain " the charges made in the half- t ime ceremony. Since
I do not believe the accuracy of many of the charges . I see no
need to account for them.

A subsequent release on the letterhead of the Black Stu-
dent Union on Nov. 5, goes beyond the bounds of a legitimate
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Prexy, BSU
Disagree

news release by using ab. , si\e language on a member ot my
sta f f ,  whi le  at the same time ca l l ing  tor a meeting with other
members .

No "egul.i r channels had been u*ed by anv member nf this
group to request me or members of my staff to meet before
the now> releases were  issued

Again.  I repeat tha t  I will  meet w n h  mcni 'iKTs of the
Black Community m an attem pt to aid them 'n then .i:ni l pro-
vided the meeting * are not arranged as obv i 'iu * i on-
f rnn ta t i ' ms . And 1 t h ink  we  have made progre ss a- a re-ul t  of
pas t meetings . e\en tho.mh it had not been a* much a? Rl.-tck
student * would ha\c  dcsiicd. Wo have made the most signifi-
cant prugrcs* by working together.

Km exmrmie , black onruUniont m tin 1 r imc i- s i tv  now
includes approximately 5ri0 student? at Universi t y Park . 285
rc gula ik  enrolled sludenis at the Co imionv. callh Cami iu-os
and an addi t ional  365 in evening or cont inu ing  education credit
cnui-es Although t ins is short ot expectations , 1 make the
point that we  did not succeed in mcre.i-uig enrollment
signif icant ly  un t i l  concerned black studenis  began to ac-
company our Admi- .sions OFtice personnel to high schools to
talk w i t h  prospective black students . This ef fo i t  ha * beer,
greatly strengthened by the addition nf black profe ssional
personnel who are now visiting pr edominant ly black high
schools in the Commonwealth to encourage enrollment at
Penn State.

Black Cultural Center
Black students have asked for a separate Black Cultural

Confer. We realize t in *-  is a needed lac ih i v . and L°Riv c ;*ity at-
torneys are now working w i 'h  the black communit y to
establish a non-profi t  corporation to create and manage such a
center. I have pledged myself to help provide funds to support
it. This is another  instance of w o r k i n g  togethei

The success of the Black Arts Festival la. - t Spring pointed
up the great valu e of pro\ i r i in g  Black students opportunities
for self-expression and identif icat ion .

The need for moie black facu l tv  and sta f f  is clearlyrecognized. At the present t ime , the Universi ty Park campusnumbers about 30 such ind iv idua l s ,  and w e  hope to build Ih.snumber . A critical shortage exist * , but we  have been reluctantto raid predomina ntl y black college* for f a u i l t v  membersbecause the need is great there , too. In t ins connection. I amespecially pleased that  we  have more than 100 black gra duat estudents A rapid increase in th e number of coffee anduniversi t y  teachers and s ta f f  members i.s urge nt .
We have not been able to solve one of the most criticalproblems of al l . nair.oh . that  of f inding  e\' onsive new fund sThe point is oiten made that  we have memev for mushroomresearch, but not for black *tudent.s. The huri«ot i tem formushroom research is earmarked for that purpose alon e bvthe Legislature :  to use it for arv olher purpose ahine hv" thethe Legislature : to use it for any other purpose would ' be aclear violation of the law . The same is true of other ear-marked funds.
The general appropriation for the Universi ty from th< *

Legislature is used to subsidize the education of all students
and is not available for any specific gioup of s tudent* We
badly need additional funds , both public and priv ate , for black
studenis. In th i s  connection, 40 net' cent of al l  Univers i ty  stu-
dents qualify for financial assistance on the basis nf need. I
should add. in passing, t hat  *\e have given aid to black stu-
denis while having to deny it to equally needy While students.

In the other area where progress i- mus; d i f f i cu l t , tha t is .
m the addition of larger numbers of black students . I have
asked the Univcrsitv Senate to examine iis policy to seewhether , in fact , changes in admissions policies to give pre-
ference to blacks in admission should be made In i t i a l  policies
in admissions procedures are made by the Senate rather than
the University Adminis t ra t ion

The drive for equal rights for all citizens , in p articular
those in minori ty groups who have historical ly been denied
these rights , is the most compelling ethic of our time. I share

(Continued on page jour)

LAST SATURDAY the Black Student Union requested
lo meet with University President Eric A. Walker. Yester-
day Walker turned down the request, saying he would nol
meet in a 'setting of confrontation.'

NewScop e
USSR Celebrates 52nd Anniversary

MOSCOW — The Soviet Union celebrated iis 52nd year of
Communist rule yesterday with its annual Red Square display
of military might and a sterner Kremlin attitude toward the
United States.

Marshal Andrei A. Grechko . Soviet defense minister , ac-
cused the Uiutcd States of aggression in Vietnam in his ad-
dress lo the na t ion  trom the top of Lenin 's tomb. Overlooking
troops massed on the square below, he declared: "The whole
world now sees the hopelessness of the, aggression of ruling
circles of the United States of America in Vietnam."

Cri'ic 'ism of the United States was thus restored to the
defense minister 's annual anniversary speech. Last year it
had been notably omitted , reflecting an apparent wait-and-see
attitud e on the part of the Kremlin"toward then newly elected
President Nixon.

• * *
V.C. Launch Saigon Ground Attacks

SAIGON — Government outposts on the fringes of this
South Vietnamese capital of more than two million, were rein-
forced yesterday after the first significant ground attacks on
Saigon 's defenses since May, 1068.

In the city itself , Viet Cong agents failed in daring
assassination attempts against a South Vietnamese Cabinet
member.

Northwest cf the capital , North Vietnamese troops massed
along the Cambodian border assaulted a government militia
post yesterday, and shot down two helicopters near a special
Forces camp they had shelled Thursday.

Scattered clashes were reported elsewhere in a 150-mile-
long sector stretching along the Cambodian border into the
central highlands. The allied command reported 68 enemy
rocket and mortar attacks across the country during the
past 24 hours.

• * *
Mansfield Endorses Nixon Peace Pians
WASHINGTON — Senate Democratic Leader Mike

Mansfield joined 33 other senators yesterday in sponsoring a
resolution supporting President Nixon 's peace efforts and
calling for a mutual cease-fire in Vietnam . But he ruled out
any hurry-up procedures for a vote.

"It's not going to be pushed through ." the Montana
Democrat told reporters shortly before he joined Republican
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania in formally presenting the
resolution. _, ,

Th= resolution is similar to one approved Thursday by the
House Foreign Affairs Committee except that it has the added
call for a mutual cease-fire.

A vote on the House resolution is expected next week,
possibly before start of tresh antiwar demonstrations in the
capital'on Nov. 15.

* * *Meat Packe rs May Get Extra Time
WASHINGTON — Government sources say the Nixon ad-

ministration may be on the verge of supporting an amendment
'to the 1967 Wholesome Meat Act to give 16,000 interstate
packers more time to clean up their operations.

The law says all meat plants must begin operating under
strict inspection procedures at least equal to federal standards
bv Dec. 15. 1969. but the Agriculture Department says no state
has been certified as having met the requirements.

The Small Business Administration was deluged by loan
applications from meat-plant operators in 1968 for money to
update facilities. More than S8.7 million in SBA-backed loans
were made last year to these operators , a spokesman said.

However, meat-plant loans this year have dwindled to less
than half the 1968 rate, mostly because of tighter money
policies. But the spokesman said part cf the decline is
because of word circulating that "the heat's off" for com-
pliance with the inspection law this year.

• * •
Nixon Requests More Air Controllers

GRAND CAY, Bahamas — President Nixon appealed to
Congress vesterday to authorize hiring of 1.000 more air traf-
fic controllers and "then flew by helicopter to the Bahamas for
an overnig ht stay.

Nixon made an urgent request for more air traffic con-
trollers he said are vitally needed to speed air travel and pre-
vent collisions.

He said they should be put on the payrolls for the current
fiscal year in addition to 2.800 traffic controllers already
included in the Transportation Department' s 1370 budget.

These are the men and women who have the prime
responsibility for speeding air traffic "and for preventing mid-
air collision." Nixor. said in a letter sent from his Florida
vacation home to the leaders of Congress.

A total of 22,000 air controllers now are on duty in the
nation's airports .

• * •
Westing house Workers Plan Walkout

PITTSBURGH — Local unions representing about 77 ,000
Westinghouse Electric Corp. workers nationwide hurried
strike preparations over the weekend fully expectant that the
contract agreement will be reached by a midnight tomorrow
deadline.

"We have no intention of asking for a contract extension."
a spokesman for the International Union of Electrical Workers
said yesterday.

"We are making strike preparations," he said. "Signs are
being oainted and pickets are being scheduled.",B »«.i.t.» =.-*. r--—S-S- "•- -*•—a —¦ j ,  i-.*..—.. ~ j  - reference to the demonstration

by members of the black
academic community during

Speaks on Progressive Education —*cSueg^pJTswe8
~"~"—"~—~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~—~—~——^———- football game.
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By LINDA OtSHESKY
Collegian Staff Writer

Colloquy keynote speaker
Orson Bean said last night that
most American schools are not
urson ccan saia ia*i nigni. u iaj ment like this. Only happy,most American schools are not healthy children who wouldready for p r o g r e s s i v e  porform in any school are
education. selected. In our school they

Bean, founder of the Fif- flourish ," Bean said,
teenth Street School in New Bean explained that his
York City , said t h a t  school is "naturally limited"
educational reform must be by the substantial cost of
evolutionary. Otherwise, he education in the number of stu-
said, it would be like "giving a dents it can accept,
starving man a steak when "I have no interest in dealing
what he needs is a cup of with the urban problems of the
broth ." ghetto nor in educating those

"All grammar schools can- difficult to educate because of
not work this way," Bean said, their backgrounds," Bean add-
"If the students were suddenly ed.
given this freedom , anarchy Bean explained the school
would result. Windows would does not include many lower
be broken and the school com- class children because they
pletely demolished." have been raised in a

"A child in the traditional "totalitarian environment." As
grammar school cannot be a result of their upbringing
given this freedom because he these children would not react
won't know how to react to it," well in a free-structured
Bean added. school . Bean said.

Finding present s c h o o l s  To implement changes in the
inadequate , Bean began his University, Bean advised stu-
own school with t h r e e  dents to organize groups to
teachers. 30 children and one prcssuie for specific changes,
janitor. Bean explained that at Bean added that changes must
the Fifteenth Street School be made within the existing
children are given freedom to framework,
the extent that they can handle Colloquy continues t o d a y
it responsibly. with a series of workshops.

"We have rules based on Scheduled for 1 p.m. in the
health , safety and respect of Pollock Union Building Lounge
the rights of others ," Bean — Authority and Learning;
said. "As soon as one person Waring Lounge — Making the
steps on someone else's toes University a More Meaningful
his rights stop and someone Place; Beaver Hall Reading
else's begin." Room — Stratification Among

Bean described the school as Students and Faculty; Mifflin
a perfect e x a m p l e  of Main Lobby — Students Need a
democracy in action. "The Bill of Rights,
school is a living example to Planned for 3 p.m. in Waring
the kids that their rights are Lounge — Gaining a Sense of
interlaced with the rights of Identity Within the Mass
others." Society of the University ; War-

Bean explained that the nock Lounge — M e n ' s
children have the right not to Relationship to Life as an
come to class but they do not Educational Goal; Simmons
lave the right to come to class Piano Lounge — Relationships

—collegian photo by Roger Greenawalf
ORSON BEAN, Colloquy keynote speaker, spoke last
night on progressive education in America. Colloquy pro-
grams continue throughout the day.

BSU Plans Meetin g :
Disagrees With Prexy

By MARGE COHEN O. Murphy, dean of students
Collegian Feature Editor 'i16 J>lack students wrote:

. . .at 7:30 p. m.. Monday,
Spokesman for the Black Nov. 10 we will be waiting for

Student Union said last night these gentlemen to appear at
that BSU members will be 121 Sparks. . .." The names
waiting for University ad- followed .
ministrators at 7:30 p. m., -'How , t h r o u g h  any
Monday in 121 Sparks as an- release—public or private—can
nounced Monday. he interpret this as con-

Despite University President frontation?" Benson asked.
Eric A. Walker 's refusal to at- "Walker sees this as con-
tend the meeting, the black frontation. Members of the
students will be in Sparks, BSU do not consider it a con-
waitmg to meet with other in- frontation ," he continued. "It
vited administrators. js a meeting to discuss issues."

In a statement released The idea of "confrontation "
yesterday. Walker said he appears in the third paragraph
would not attend the meeting 0f Walker 's statement,
and thereby "subject the Of-
fice of the President" to 'Conditions that Demean'
"pressure groups that would . , ,. ,^«1„ -„„,i„,. it ^««fr«^t. ,^i " But , referring to the IirstS
« r h r
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!. Bens™ also noted Walker,

Benson asked. He continued to
point out Walker 's contradic-
tion of himself—saying in one
paragraph his support for the

recalling the efforts of the Stu-
dent Union for Racial Equality
in April, 1966.

Furthermore. Benson said ,
members of the BSU resented
Walker 's "arrog ance" in say-
ing efforts have been s igni f i -
cant. "Who is he to say what is
a sign (of accomplishment)?"
Benson asked. "If it 's alright
with him. it 's okay. Black peo-
ple should determine what is
significant for black people."

expression of black aspirations
while in a following paragraph ,
disapproval of the "content of
the message."

Benson also noted Walker 's
statement that the BSU news
release announcing the meet-
ing "has. in effect , demanded
that I and members of my
staff attend a meeting. . .."

"This again is Walker pro-
jecting Walker ," Benson said.

Referring to Walker's men-
tion of "regular channels,"
Benson displayed a letter
dated Nov. 6 which read in
part:

'Move Flexible'
"We felt that by sending a

press release, the University
would be in a more flexible

Regard ing Walker
ments on the black
center. Benson and
both said that black

fConttntt ed on page

s com-
cultural
Waters

students
four)

position for response, due to
the informalness of t h e
release. H o w e v e r , the
University 's failure to respond
to date has put the BSU in the
regrettable position of having
to reiterate in a more formal
manner that members of the
BSU will be waiting at the
above mentioned place, at the
above mentioned time."

The letter was signed bv J.
Raleigh Demby, BSU com-
munications chairman . Copies
were sent to administrators
mentioned in the release as
well as to Charles L. Lewis,
vice president for student af-
fa irs.

Benson also noted Walker 's
references to "confrontation "
and how the President recalled
"we have made the .most
significant progress by work-

ing together."
'Only a Request '

To this , Benson replied that
"working together" h a s
resulted in the past from con-
frontation—from May 1968

through January, 1969.
"This was only a request for

a meeting," Benson said.
"Working together did not take
place until there was con-
frontation," he a d d e d .
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USG Executives To Stand Firm
On Court's Unseating of Myers

By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian S ta f f  Writer

The executive branch ot the
dergraduate Student Government
yesterday that ;t would uphold
decision of the Supreme Court to
qualify elected Town Congressman

decision at the meeting, said that  in this
case Ihcy had intorpictod the USG Con-
st i tut ion to mean that  Myers was never a
congressman. They said Myei *' i n ten t
was to become a pledge at the fraternity
even as he ran for a town scat.

Statements pinning down the exact
time of Mver.s' acceptance of the bid

Un-
said
the
dis-
Joe

M>ers.
"The Executive will stick by the Con-

stitution , which says that the Supreme
Court has the last jurisdiction. " Ted
Thompson , USG president , said .

The decision was reached in a midnight
meeting of Thompson , Vice President
Aron Arbittier a n d  Treasure r Ted
Itzkowitz after a stormy debate in the
USG meeting Thursday night threatened
USG with a constitutional crisis.
' The crisis grew out of the Court 's

ruling on Tuesday which denied Mvers a
scat because of his "secondary af-
filiations. " Myers had placed *econd in
an eight-seat race for two repre *entation,
but accepted a bid from Zcta Beta Tan
fraternity around the time of his cer-
tification.

The Court, ruled that an elected rnn-

were conflicting.
Mens ' Residence Council Pre sident Bob

Shaffer , who led the at tack against the
Court , said t h a t  "every one of our own
*cat s is in jeopardy by the ruling of th-
Court. "

"Congress cannot create any legislative
ru ling til , i t  wou ld  put him t .Mjc i s )  into a
congressional scat ," Brinklcy told The
Daily Collegian

Thomp*on indicated yc.-terday tha t  he
wil l  enforce '.lie decision to d is qual i fy
Myers , despite his power to ignore the
Court 's order

"The Congress doesn 't under stand the
Const i tut ion ." Thompson said. "They feel
tha t  the Supreme Court has overstepped
its bounri= But it has no bounds unt i l
Congress draws up legislation to limit its
jurisdiction. "

"The executive will take a definite
positio n supporting the Court and then
explain Us po' ilion as completely as
possible ." Thompso n continued "Then
we 'll 111st w a i t  to see what the reaction
will be f tn in  Coneress."

USG officers believe that reaction will
come in th o form of legislation restr ict ing
the uii'isdiction nf the Court in future
ca so -

"Any such legislation would upset the

gressman must ' remain af f i l i a t ed  wi th
his respective area up to the time of , as
well as after certification. " Conqrcs- oh
jected that the decision set a precedent
which would jeopardize each member 's
status, since the Court allegedly ruled on
a congressman and nol a candidate. Only
Congress can initiate action against one
of its members.

Chief Justice Harry Hill and Justice
Bob Brinley. who defended the Couit's

*% s(em nf chocks and balances we now
have in USG ," Thompson said .

Hil l  s.nd yesterday, however , that some
legi slat ion actually woul .1 be beneficial.

if the l egisl ation defines the bounds in
which  the  Court may operate, then 1
t h i n k n '.* good. " Hill said. "But if Con-
gress passes something preposterous ,
then the  Court would ha \ e  to rule it un-
constitutional.  If not . it would leave the
Coiirt w i t h  an ampu tated arm."

Hill  said that  just the bitt er debate in
the I'SG meeting hurt  (he prestige of the
Court immcasurcably.

"The humi l i a t i o n  of the Supreme Court
in f ront  of USG was probabl y the biggest
mis take  Congress ever made. " Hiii sairl .
"If t h i s  continues, we might ju st as well
end I'SG. If 's goin<; to l ake n lot u>
ich uild f l ic  support and 1 espect that.  USG
and t he Court had before the incident "

The mnou nf Congio-s w .i* reflected in
fli c \ote for pic -ident p in  tcir.pnre.
largely a coordinnt ' i ig  po *iiinn. Myers,
w h o  was  nnii una tcd  h;.t ruled off the
oallot . rere ;\ed 15 votes , 10 ten for John
Bicsingcr . who w a s supported by
Thompson

Thompson announced tne results , but
did not decla i e Myers the winner. He
said the d"ci*ion would  be deferred until
Mye rs ' status was e'earcd.

Thompson s,ud ihat Congress inad-
vertently may have recognized the
decision of the Court when it raised no
objections to the swearing in of Walter
Grondzik who  tnnk Myers * s c a t .
Thompson said that  Congress "was
creating us own confusion " from this in-
consistency.

piiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiii associated press umiiiriiiiiiui'iniinn ii
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Coats — Suits — Costumes
Dresses & Sportswear

KALIN 'S DRESS SHOP
130 SO. ALLEN ST.

3 DAY
INVENTORY REDUCTION

D I\ Li £j
TODAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

BILLIARD S
85c an hour

Mon. thru Fri., 9-5
at

Armenara Lanes
131 Sowe r Across from South Halls

Also

All Ni gh t
Bowling

3 games $1.00-r— Ts&*sl8sa

Starting Midnig ht Sat. til ?

BRUNCHING
is the thing to do

on Sunday morning...
esp ecially when owner and chief,
Mr. Peter-Nastase, is p rep aring
* 'Heavenly Days Pancakes ''
along with other breakf ast dishes

these are a few of the pancake flavors
¦—p ecan, sp icy app le, chocola te chip

61s p ecan, p ales tine — p ecan &P

sou r cream.

Copp er Kitchen also serves authentica lly p rep ared Ita lian

dishes and garlic bread at lunch and dinner hours.

Hopper
Tgtchen

Convenient location — 114 S. Gamer St.
easy-to-af ioid prices

Mon. - Sat. 11:30 a.m. - 7:45 p.m. Sun. - 9 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sunda y brunch • 9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Lilting and

I e-v
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Stolen Kisses' Flimsy Romance

IS THAT ALL WZE SONS TO SAY?

r\
s y c, fjfii

VOU'RE NO FUN TO PEAT
CHARLIE BROWN..'.6EA71N6 "itW
IS LIKE 8EATIN6 NOTHING i

rr

I CAN'T EVEN LOSE RIGHT

Paper Requests
Faculty Writers
University faculty are in-

vited to submit articles to Col-
legian's "Faculty Forum."
Columns of opinion from all
members of the faculty are
welcome.

The articles should be type-
written and triple-spaced and
should not exceed 75 lines in
length. Interested f a c u l t y
should bring their articles to
Collegian office, 20 Sackett
Building.

63 Years of  Editorial Freed om

By PAUL SEYDOR
Collegian Film Critic

Francois Truifaut' s "Stolen Kisses"
(now at Twelvetrces) is a flimsy farcical
romance that would n 't be worth discuss-
ing if it didn 't afford the opportunity o(
reconsidering a career that  began with a
couple of blinding flashes of genius but
thereafter could hardly generate a few
sparks. An inquiry into the why and how
might be instructive.

In one way or another Truffaut has
spent most of his artistic life paying
tribute, an ac-
tivity which, I
think , has been
the b o o n  and
the bane of his
career. "Shoot
the Piano Play-
er" (1959), based
on the grade-B
American gang-
ster pictures he
loved so much as
a child , was a
crime-melodrama
twist.

If it was a ncar-mastcrpiece. then
"Jules and Jim." his next film (1962),
was indisputably the genuine article. A
glorious celebration of the pre-World War
I French Bohemians, it was an homage
to the inventive manner of D. W. Griffith
and to the-humanistic matter of Jean
Renoir , the two directors whose work
most influenced Truffaut' s own work. Ap-
pearing a time when most movies were
stale, inert , and depleted. "Shoot the
Piano Player" and "Jules and Jim ," so
fresh in style new in technique , and
original in conception seemed to open up
« hole new vistas of creative possibilities.

Truffaut never seemed to try to
realize those possibilities or his great
potential. His first "big" movie to follow
"Jules and Jim" was a clumsy adap-
tation of Ray Bradbury 's outrageously
overrated neo-Orwellian fantasy about
book-burning. "Fahrenheit 451."

The movie puzzled many Truffaut ad-
mirers , not just because his style seemed
inexplicably cramped , stolid , a n d
awkward but that the material was so
(literally and figuratively) foreign to
him. Why did he bother with it?

The answer was to be found in his
long-standing admiration for Alfred
Hitchcock, which grew into an obsession.
The French "New Wave " directors
(Truffaut. Godard . Chabrol . Resnais, et.
al.) venerate Hitchcock almost to the
point of canonization. Throughout his

"Some of us hoped
th at with a return to
material that was , at
least , close to him ,
Truffaut might also
return to his early

sty le."

with an existential

Film Critique

work they see a consistency of approach
(a "style1') and a similarity of theme (a
"philosophv." probably vaguely existen-
tial)  that , 'for them, qualify him as an
"auteur" (the directorial equivalent to a
great author). ,

Although I am well aware of the
esteem in which most film buffs hold
Alfred the Great. I must confess dissent
To be sure , he is a clever and skilled
craftsman , with some fine films under
his expansive belt: but he 's strictly a
genre director , limited to thrillers of in-
trigue and murder.

At his best, you appreciate how
ingeniously he frightens vou ; at his worst
(all his post-"Psycho" movies), you
realize what a truly small talent his .is. It
seems to me his style hasn 't so much
developed over the years as stagnated
(which may account for its consistency)
and the "philosoohy " is less implied by
him than inferred by the French.

Still, they preserve the cult , and
Truffaut is now evidently the high priest.
His recently published book on the
Hitchcock ouvre is less an informative
critical study than a fatuous panegyric of
childish hero-worship. Unsatisfied with a
written tribute , however. Truffaut  made
a movie-tribute in the form of a stupid
illogical murder story called "The Bride
Wore Black," in which he set out to
imitate the old man 's style. The key word
is "imitate."

"Jules and Jim" was a triumph in its
own right and a tribute only in passing, a
debt for inspiration acknowledged with a
charming mixture of reverie and love for
the work of two great artists. But "The
Bride Wore Black" is nothing more or
less than a demonstration that Truffaut
can make movies just like Hitchcock's.
The studio environment of "Fahrenheit
451" was, it appears in retrospect, a pre-
paratory exercise for the later perfectly
successfuly experiment in assimilation.
The price of this pointless success—for
Truffaut and for us—was the ruination of
the most promising directorial talent to
enter movies since Kurosawa.

"Stolen Kisses" returns to Antoine
Doinel , whom we met as a friendless
runaway of 12 in Truffaut 's frankly-
autobiographical first itlm , "The 400
Blows"; saw again as a teen-ager
hopelessly in love in "Love at Twenty":
and now find a young adult still in love
with the same girl. Jean-Pierre Leaud ,
who has grown up with the role , is again
An toine.

Some of us hoocd that with a return
to material that  was. at least ,, close to
him . Truffaut might also return to his
early style. But it appears the Hitchcock

hang-up has inflicted i r r e p a r ab l e
damage. Aside from a pathetic glimmer
or two of the old inspiration , the style
here is vapid and vacillating.

The great beauty of Truffaut' s early
style was its effortless versatility ; it
seemed to spring with such spontaneous
"ri"htness" from the material that he
could glide through an endlessly shifting
kaleidoscope of moods and tones and
points of view, travelling from mirth to
melancholy, realism to romanticism,
drama to lyricism, as smoothly and
naturally as the spectrum of colors
swirling about n rotating prism. Of
course this effortlessness is an illusion: it
is usually achieved only through the most
vigorous discipline , the intensest poetic
distillation.

But in "Stolen Kisses about all you
feel is the grinding, ploding, pedestrian
straining for effect. Like Hitchcock,
Truffaut now seems satisfied with mere
approximation in place of precision.

Take , for instance, the mysterious
man who follows Christine. One of Truf-
faut' s most effective early techniques
was to introduce momentarily .and then
drop seemingly irrelevant characters.
But they only seemed irrelevant; what
they did was give his stories texture and
resonance , as if they simply emerged
from an on-going life around them. But
here the mysterious man is either too
absurd or not absurd enough to convince
us: he looks and sounds planted for effect
(which of course he is . only we shouldn 't
feel that way about it).

Truffaut has even abandoned basic
competence: he permits faulty lighting
by his photogranhcr and sloppy cutting
by his editor. But the material itself
deserves no better. It i.*n 't rea lly a bad
story, it 's just that it 's so slight and
insubstantial that it evaporates when the
lights go on. You 've nothing to take with
you . to cling to.

In fact the only residue "Stolen
Kisses" leaves is depression. And it is
depressing!—to watch the director with
the most abundant lyric gift since the
great Jean Renoir resorting to such
cheesy tricks as depicting a homosexual' s
anxiety with close-ups of wringing hands ,
or falling back on such trite plot-
machinations as having just the right
person overhear just the right con-
versation at just the right time.

As a final irony it 's probably worth
nothing that Truffaut 's next movie is. . .a
murder mystery or crime yarn or some
such set in Mississippi or Missouri . In
other words more, to use Stanley Kalif-
fmann 's apt phrase , "Hitchcock-and-
bull."

After USG Grows Up
CAPITOL HILL HAS withstood

Moratorium marches and even two Nix-
?fl administrations. In the mid-1980's a
Wzarre political trend has moved into
Congress a band of young legislators, all
former Penn State students, and all of
'vhom served on the Undergraduate
Student Government Congress during
?he 1969-70 year.

At a joint session of Congress, and
'* the temporary absence of Speaker
Theodore Q. Thompson . Vice President
¦iron "Spiro " Q. Arbittier presided,
¦during some heated debate over the
mating of Joey ''the Greek" Myers, Ar-
Mttier  showed his usual tact , di plomacy
vnd all-around friendliness as he ad-
nonished Sen. Thomas Stilhtano to
"shut the hell up or I'll throw you
out . . . bodily!"

As the hall quieted , Sen. Teddy
Itzkowitz rose from his chair , and , run-
ning his hand through his long, wavy
gray hair, began to read every name in
the metropolitan Washington D.C.
telephone directory. "They 're potential
congressmen," he explained. As he did
this, rows of senators began filing from
the chamber, paper cups of coke in their
hands, grossly insulted by the action of
Sen. Itzkowitz.

WITH ALL THE legislators, spec-
tators and newsmen in the gallery in an
u rj roar , Sen. Lvnne "Schoolmarm"
Moeller took the floor and scolded the
group for its childish behavior. She then
marched up and down the rows of
desks, slapping wrathfully with her
ruler the wrists of some and washing
out with soap the mouths of other
legislators, whichever was appropriate
for the particular offense.

Indignancy Committee Chairman
Sen. Robert "Straight Shooter" Shafer
rose to his feet , patting former Sen.
Myers on the head and saying, "There,
there Joe," and told Speaker Thompson,
who just returned to the chamber , "V,
Mr. Chairman, the chair will not
recognize the consensus of the congress,
then, sir. this is one congressman who

11, indeed , not
mean, there are some black and white
facts here."

As substitute Sen. David Harris
spun around and glared , Sen. Shafer
immediately blushed and said that he
apologized to the chair for the un-
fortunate word choice.

WHILE ALL THIS continued, and
ushers and MRC visitors were sent
downstairs for lemon blends and cherry
cokes, Sen. Myers huddled with bar-
rister Donald Paule and Sen. Stillitano,
pounding out another of their amazing
parliamentary coups in order to reseat
Sen. Myers.

During the discussion, M y e r s
apologized eight times for being ner-
vous, but Paule told him not to worry
about it, and "after all, we're your

the chair. I friends up for a dat
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friends, and if we can 't tell you about it ,
who can?"

After  a few hours, the tone of the
debate turned toward Congress' power
in relation to the Supreme Cottr i . whose
decision had unseated Myers for his af-
filiation with a fraternal group which
was supposedly a front for a bowling
ball concern.

T E A R S  P O U R I N G  d o w n
her freckled face, Sen. Theresa Borio at-
tacked the court's riglit to void the certi-
fication of a congressman because of
another affiliation.

"I realize that my seat, too, is now
in jeopardy," she said. "After all , I am
my neighborhood's representative to
the Greater Washington Association of
Lady African Violet Raisers."

Congress fell silent as it realized
the gravity of her point.

In an eleventh hour move, Supreme
Court Chief Justice Harry Hill bolted
into the room , his black robes flowing,
and threw his powdered wig to the
floor. Still in a rage, he attempted to de-
fend the Bar against the forensic assault
from Congress.

SEN. BUTTONMAN, reputed to
have interests in button and graffiti
manufacturing ' firms in his home
district , also took potshots at the ap-
parent discrepancy in the Constitutiton
regarding the powers of the Court and
the seating of Congressmen.

As the tension mounted, Parliamen-
tarian Thomas Ritchey began paging
frantically through the Constitution
and his personalized editions o f
"Roberts Rules of Order" and "Koyle's
Book of Game Rules: With Directions
and Explanations for Indoor Games of
Skill and Chance, With a Device on
Skillful Play."

Sen. Nina Comly then leaped on
her desk top, and swinging her
rhetorical machete, said, "Mr. Speaker,
Congress is apparently turning against
you. There's nothing personal in this,
but vou did stand one of mv best

weekend two vears ago. I mean, some
things are right and some are wrong,
and Senators Shafer, Moeller and
Myers will agree with me."

As debate became more mucky,
Speaker Thompson discarded his tie
and sportcoat and, working at his "I
visited New York City" cufflinks, clear-
ly feared the meeting would last all
night. Sen. Itzkowitz inadvertently
came to the rescue when, althou gh h"
was only up to the "D's", he discarded
the telephone book and began reading
from the television listings.

When the Congressmen heard that
"The Bobbsey Twins Go to Cape May"
was on the Late Show that night, they
quickly moved, seconded and passed an
adjournment motion and sprinted from
the chambers.

Seme? Women •
•Applications for La Vie Belles are now avail- J

able at the HUB Desk and will be due by J
Monday, Nov. 10 ai the HUB Desk. %

Applicants will be judged on J
activities, beauty poise, personality I

and scholastic achievement. •

Letter To the Editor
Urges USG To Look at Self
TO THE EDITOR : At this precise moment, I
am sitting on USG Congress listening to Ted
Itzkowitz read names from the student direc-
tory. His intention is to ask the Congress to
seat all of these students on Congress. This
sounds ridiculous. This entire, immatu re action
was caused by the request that Joe Myers, cer-
tified Town Congressman, be placed on the roll
and given the privilege of voting.

Perhaps you are aware that the USG
Supreme Court removed the certification of
Mr. Myers because he accepted a bid to a
fraternity. Thus, according to the Supreme
Court , Mr. Myers cannot sit as a congressman.
The body of Congress questions the validity of
this ruling and the chair does not recognize this
sentiment of the Congress.

This immature, stupid action has been going

on for the past three years while I have been
sitting on Congress. We, as students, are cur-
rently seeking representation and voting rights
in the Faculty Senate. As long as we continue
to demonstrate this type of childish action , we
should be denied ' recognition as adults and
educated people capable of making decisions
such as come before the Faculty Senate.

I would suggest that USG stop and take a
long, hard look at itself. If we want to be
respected as being capable of serving in
capacities that require mature action , we must
grow up and act in a manner so that members
of the University Community can respect us.

This is mandatory and I strongly urge
members of Congress, as well as the executive,
to attempt this action!

Lynne Moeller
Panhcllenic Council President
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BOILER-
MAKER
BLUES

D17J 143

The Twenties and the Thir-
ties come roaring back wit h
the banjo s , brass , and
brawling blues of today 's
new GREAT METROPOLI-
TAN STEAM BAND. Every
nig ht is party nig hf with the
rousing good-time musi c oi
THE GREAT METROPOLI-
TAN STEAM BAND. Dig It.

l-a-W INCREDIBLE NEW
M8¥ 1 EXCITEMENT ON
|W J DECCA RECORDS

Tired of bucking the crowd!
If you'd like to relax in your room, and play
some music but want something delicious to
eat just give us a call. We GUARANTEE de-
livery of HOT PIZZA so you'll never feel like
you're getting the last pie at the bottom of the
truck (you know the cold, tasteless one).- Our
delivery service is fast making a name for it-
self. Order a pie . . . you'll soon see why!

Editorial Op inion

UiaV • • /_—<<
Ptv ^VJ
mm>3

.*

HI-WAY PIZZA
238-1755

? .,!

k



<Dhis is one ipas
of our satisfied r»nS!ru
customers.
He nearly died...

aughing!

m sumns George Sanders - Dany Robin-Warre n Mitchell
original screenplay by Denis Norden produced by Philip Sreen and Kurl Linger

directed by Philip Savit le • Eastmancolor * £?^ucm

A. film by Francois Truffaut

"STOLEN KISSES"
H COLOR bv Deluxe

r>s!r*ilKl tiy UPERI PICTURES CORPOMt™

Tonljht 6-  J-10-11
Sun., Mon., Tue. 4 - 8 - 1 0

TWELVETREES
CINEMA

129 S. Atherfon 237-2112

¦Hi/
Teenage
Mother

B 'WfAffMER B^fMiLB 11-IaJch.iimiU _—j -mm—jwimiiim ^

NOW SHOWING... 1:30-3:25-5:20 -7:25-9:30 P.M

"Not for : everyone
~ Daily Variety

"Important film
... some truly
horrific
moments"

Herald-Examiner

WILD ACTION
New York Post

"You Must See st
to Believe if?

JAMES H. NICHOLSON & SAMUEL Z. ARKOFF present

KEIR DULLEA
SENTABERGER
LILLI PALMER

BllSSa
coshming .» AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL*™.! ^ifVUlV l UT TOTAM ~- 

CP'0R ' "' *'
ANNA MASSEY-SONJA Z1EMANN • JOliJN ttl ld 1UiN ® "srj sSSH."
MlffiBMUKERriOUISM.hEVWRO• JUESK NICKOLSONoSaHUEIZ.M!K0fT.„.,:„,» CV ENDFIELO- """K RICHARDMATHESON• ""•. BILYSiBMBE

Uta i

N O W . . .  2:00-3:45-5:35-7:10-9:15

Metro GokJwyn-Mayer presents A Carlo Ponti Production starnne

David Hemmings -Joanna Pettet in
"The Best House in London"

Feat. Time r f tttJOJ A T l  PREVIEWS
2a5.4:

n
i2
y 
LrffS" fj T°N,GHT

now you can SEE
anything you want

«$» at...
Alices

RENMJRANT "
ARID GUTHRIE

COLOR by Deluxe United Artists 
^[SIto Regular Tim* S&

l̂ ~" Schedule S-M-T ll
COME ANY TIME UP TO 8 P.M. TODAY

AND SEE THE SNEAK PREVIEW OF
A LATE HOLLYWOOD PRODUCTION IN

CONJUNCTION WITH THE SHOWING
OF "ALICE'S RESTAURANT"

^r [CINEMA n Now
Showing

"A stinging, zinging, swinging sock-it-to-them
doozey. Will leave you helpless with laughter."

—Westinghouse Radio

VI

PUTNEY SWOPE"
The Trutn and Soul Movie

X) PERSON S UND ER 18 NOT ADMITTEDI

THE
PROUDLY CONGRATULATE

THEIR NEW INITIATES

LEN ZUBEY

HUGH RODHAM

cinema e presents

Von Ryan 's Express
with Frank Sinatra
sat. & sun.
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
fub rec room
50c admission

THE BROTHERS OF

lucsaa HWl IIIT 1 fflffl If I ff 1 1 I  Jj fBIMli

5th and FINAL WEEK !
NOW... 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

"ABSOLUTELY STUNNING.' FIRST RATE!
—Judith Crist

"RAUNCHY. RIOTOUS. CHEAT. A HEAL TONIC
PAUL NEWMAN NEVER BETTER!" —Wins

Mot mat it matters, but most ot rt is true.

20th CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

RAUL NEWMANMmm£mm¥&mmmmmm noss«
BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

PANAV ISIOK" COLOR BY DELUXE

"SOME DECISIONS
TO MAKE"

Sunday, November 9
10:45 a.m.

Unitarian Chapel
RIDGE AVE.

All Are Welcome
Rides Leave HUB Desk at 10:30 A.M

REHEARSED
NOV. 8, 11-15

PAVILION 865-6309

The 85th Wishes the

Brothers of S IGMA PHI EPSILON

A Very Enjoyable Weekend

Rols ioit 's Raiders

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
50TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON

TONIGHT AT 8 P.M

Harriers, Booters
In Rough Contests

The freshman football gamp hinhlmM. i,,* •events bin three other sporUTill I?Sts. , ?y s ,s"ortinS
of the off week in vars ity foo" n ". i „ 2  ,? U,\ takc *'̂ "m^
tention. The cross conn try and soeeer "' "K 'T sIlaro nf at'
members of the varsi", H  vl, IZ mS 
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hor?10 and
for a place on the distr i ct sliuad W ' trylng out

m, , f ',''sc c,'°ss Country BattleThe harriers face a formidable challenge in p,h iteam on the gridiron , but a Bower i, -T ,Pl l,\ a „wcak
the Panthers! unbeatTin ^ starts will'"! T'~ A 2

.P .u 'Lions, a team trying to ,i,V h ,',i • ,  "r 'J"'"51 the
ledger. State is 3 2. but bo 't f™  ,*'d'h°n„.

lhe T" "1
&u4M»2e top of nati ona ' ™ ™ '£~ ™^£
ners and junior Jerry RichevMhe fastes Pan.'w '%. "C ru1'
Harry Groves has indicated teV f,1, l„f t

StatC ™ch
freshmen in the meet, althon sh frosh are „Pi„ , vhl"sf S"Tmost opponents. Pitt is one or tho E.  ̂n^ollegl "te AtMeUConference teams which ,,es rreshmen in cross L^"
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tnic sensons. lti s co' Id be the year though , as the OivK areweaker than usual , with a 3-6-1 record
• Tt? s"ccer team suffers from a definite lack of nunch havXX STrSSA fo?S^ ̂ -Zt£:S^^feeltt ^ln^tsf ̂ *« iSX8"^̂ ^Seven women 's field hockey teams will plav a tournament
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reSC,nula liWs for a nali°nal toumev . Thoseplayers selected m the national tourney will ^o 'into in-ternational competition . No Perm S.ate coed has ever advanc-

Goes to Cleveland

Frosh Face Firs t Home Game
By DAN DONOVAN

Assistant Sports Editor
Many people think that walking through

the gates at Beaver Stadium today will
be like passing through the time barrier
into the future of Penn State football. The
Lion freshmen play Indiana U. (Pa.)
today at 1:30 p.m. and lots of people will
be trying to pick the stars of the future .

If the Lion first-year men plav well ,
talk of a dynasty will start. If not, the

futures of Penn State football will seem
all downhill.

Unfortunately, time machines and time
warps only exist on Star Trek. There will
be no way to truly gauge the future Nit-
tany Lion squads by the performance
today. A w i n  won 't mean potent , al
greatness; a loss won 't mean total
disaster.

Out of Positions
Frosh coach Earl Bruce will not be able

to show the full talents of his players. He

has only 27 freshmen to work v.ith and
it 's hard to fill all his positions with  the
right persons. Linebackers may be play-
ing guard and fullbacks may be playing
tight end.

Although the freshmen have lots of in-
dividual  talent they may not be im-
piessive todav bCLr iuse they lack the
depth and the specialization of the
varsity.

The freshmen h i c  recruited to fill the
varsity spots which wil l  be depleted by
graduation. Hence if a couple of tackles
arc due to graduate , the coaching staff
will probably try to recruit six or seven
to lake their place.

This > cnr .  noting the blue chip future of
Lyricll Mitchell Gary Deuel. Franco Har-
ris . Charlie Wilson and other Lion backs .
Penn State went after some big. burly
men to rep lace the o f fen s ive  and
defensive linemen who wi l l  soon depart.

Linemen AplenU
The little Lion roster abounds w i t h

pUi v crs  who  arc listed as t .icklcs and
ends and it is evident that th e  Penn St, . to
pass rush of the future is expected to
come from them.

The State recrui t in g policy hn s been
shifted to encompass all nf the eastern
sMtcs. .Ice Yukicn.  Boston College ennrh.
claims that Penn State is even where  lv

All students will be admitted free
lo today's freshmen name against
Indiana if they show a student identi-
fication card. All others who wish lo
attend the game will be charged a SI
sniry fee. The game is al 1:30 p.m., in
Beaver Stadium.

tries to recruit. "It seems like wherever I
go ." Yukica said of his iccruit ing,  "Pen n
State was  there the day before."

Out of Stater-.
Besides the basic corps of Penn-

sylvani a athlete s the Lions recruit ,
other states are scoured for prospects. On
this year 's frosh squad , f i ve  como from
New Jersey , three from New York , one
from Marv land and another from
Delaware.

Wherever they come from, it will have
little bearing on today 's game. It wi l l  not
W> a perfect way to slide into Penn
State 's football future , but everyone wi l l
be watcning closely anywaj

Cards Shi p Pinson
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. TlLouis Cardinals , still cleaning machouse after a disappointing

fourth place finish , ha ve trad- f?d
ed Vada Pinson to Cleveland nc
for Jose Cardenal . the St. SCCT

Louis Post-Dispatch s a i d  nan l
yesterday. sea!

The newspaper said hie ¦
trade would be announced B Bwhen the interleague trading H H
period begins Nov. 20. ¦ ¦

The Cardinals front office
had no comment on the report. p;

Pinson , acquired from Cin- piltcinnati for Bobby Toland and ,
Wayne Granger after the '968 achl
season , is 31 years old and bat- ups<
ted .255 with the Cardinals. the

Cardenal , 26. with a strong who
nrrn and great speed hit .257 Noti
for the Indians last season. Tl

NBA Set To Expa nd
NEW YORK (AP) — The National Basketball Association

will expand to 16 teams next year with the addition of two
franchises, Commissioner Walter Kennedy said yesterday.

Kennedy called a meeting of his expansion committee for
Dec. 8 at-which final plans will be made before the owners
decide on the two cities. The site of the meeting is expected to
be Chicago. The new franchises are expected to be named
before Jan. 20.

"We have firm committments for franchises from at least
one group in six different cities." Kennedy said.

The interested groups include Portland , Ore.; Cleveland;
Buffalo , N.Y.; Memphis, Tenn.; Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis.

The Cardinals already have
made several trades since the
end of the season , breaking up
the team that won two con-
secutive National League pen-
nants before collapsing li-st
season.

THAT'S WHAT you'll miss ioday, sports fans, as the
Penn State varsity footballers lake the week off. That
means that Joyce Hitter won't be around io provide enter-
tainment along the sidelines when the action on the field
bogs down.

Indian a Blacks Still off Squad;
Hoosier s in Running for Roses

Irish 'Favored ' Over Pitt
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The

Pitt Panthers , already having
achieved the improbable by
upsetting Syracuse, attempt
the near impossible today
when they meet eighth-ranked
Notre Dame.

The Irish have rolled over

id Next Season

five teams to date , scoring 35
or more points in each victory .
Notre Dame has a 5-1-1 record.

But the powerful defense,
which has six sophomores sur-
rounding tackle Mike McCoy, a
6-foot-5. 274 pound senior, has
yielded only one touchdown on

a sustained drive in the last
tosuif Notre Dame coach Ara For Results ~Use Collegian Classifieds
Parscghian . expressed a note
of caution about Pilt. which JEl||lhuJlh|JlfcgB!»jK| ligJfcMfc^!V)  ̂ Win
already this season has match- "¦UP "*̂  '*" IWJUI "̂ p-̂ » w
cd its total victories in the past i as . 1— ¦ r 
three years

By The Associated Press
The Indiana football boycott is ap-

parently cleared up but the Hoosiers'
hopes for a Rose Bowl trip still remain
clouded as the Big 10 race heads into the
final stages.

John Pont, head coach at Indiana ,
dropped 10 black players from the squad
Thursday after they had boycotted prac-
tice on the two previous days.

Pont said he considered the boys'

Rockets: No Trade
For Angry Hayes

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Elvin Hayes,
says the president of the San Diego
Rockets, "will be playing here a long
time" despite the Big E's threat to leave.

After a disastrous road trip Hayes
told newsmen: "Everything I do is
wrong—if they don 't like the job I'm
doing and they want other players, they
can trade me."

"I don 't want to shoulder the blame
for our bad record personally," he told
general manager Pete Newell when the
Rockets returned Thursday ni ght after
losing five straight on the road.

Bob Breitbard. president of the
National Basketball Association club,
said yesterday that Hayes won't leave.
"Others may go but not Elvin ." he said.

MONDAY Smorgasbord
At t he PUB RESTAURANT

complaints to
racial nature ,
ment on their
when they were told of Pom's rule- two
missed practices without a valid excuse
and dismissal from the team.

The effect of the  player losses w i l l  l>e
seen today when Iowa meets the Hoosiers
at Bloonmngton.

With only three weeks left in the Big
10 race . Indiana. Michigan and Purdue
all have a shot at the trip to Pasadena
and the Rose Bowl. Each team has a 3-1
league mark with three games left and
each is expected to win today.

Michigan, ranked 18th . is a 21-poini
choice over winlcss Illinois while Purdue,
No. 10. is a two-touchdow n favorite ov cr
Michigan State. Indiana is an eight-point
choice.

The title could go down to the last
weekend when Purdue meets the
Hoosiers. In between both the Boiler-
makers and Michigan play top-ranked
Ohio State. Indiana drew a bye this
season against the Buckeyes , who are not
eligible for the Rose Bow l as they made
the trip last year.

In other top games. Wisconsin travels
to Ohio State. Baylor is at No. 2 Texas,
South Carolina at No. 3 Tennessee.
Arkansas No. 4. is al Rice. Washington
State at No. 6 Southern California.  No. 8
Notre Dame at Pittsburgh and Oklahoma
at No. 9 Missouri.

be personal and not of a
The players had no corn-
dismissal from the snuad

\fcAdiaug)
SOUTH ATHERTON STREET. STATE COLLEGE, PA-

FRUIT SALAD TOMATO JUICE
RELISH TRAY (ask the waitress)

"C^ed 'salad 
FLAVORED ASPICS

HOT POTATO JELLO SALAD
ROAST ROUND OF BEEF H°T VEGETABLE
Assorted PIES and CAKES HOT MEAT. FISH, or
ICE CREAM or SHERBERT POULTRY
TRY UNCLE BILL'S DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN
$0 Cf\ A Tasta Treat for Gourmets $1 7C

prepared by
per person _, , _ , _ children

Chef Sieve Scourtes under 12

SPECIAL HOLIDAY INN BUFFETS
Wednesday Friday

Chuckwagon Buffet Fish Luau
S3.50 per person S2.50 per person

$1.50 children under 12 S1.25 children under 12

Phone 238-3001 for Reservations
Visit th* Pub Bar before or aftar your dlnnar

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
AHN SISS0N

STARLITE
FBI. - SAT. - SUN

Battle Indians Today

Co-Hit

"High School Honeymoon



World Campus Afloat
is a college that does more
than broaden horizons.

It sails to them and beyond
Again in 1970, the World Campus Afloat
program of Chapman College and Associated
Colleges and Universities will take qualified
students, faculty and staff into the world
laboratory.

Chapman College now is accepting final
applications for the next three consecutive
semesters: Spring 1970, Fall 1970 and
Spring 1971. Preliminary applications also
may be made for all future semesters.

Fall semesters depart New York for ports
in Western Europe and the Mediterranean,
Africa and South America, ending in
Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the
world from Los Angeles through the Orient,
India and South Africa to New York.

For a catalog and other information,
complete and mail the coupon below.

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam,
registered in The Netherlands, meets
International Safety Standards for new ships
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 fire
safety requirements.

Art student Leana Leach of Long Beach
sket ches ruins of once-buried city during
World Campus Afloat visit to Pompeii.

i v *r<*; 3 _, -\/'

atom world campus afloat
*§SS!!? Director of Stu dent Selection Services
C£iBP Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666

Please send your catalog and any other material I need to have

SCHOOL INFORMATION I HOME INFORMATION
Mr.
Miss
Mrs.

G.S. A
2nd COUNCIL MEETING

Monday, November 10
9 P.M.

102 Forum Buildin g

All departments should send

iheir graduate student delegates

and alternates
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GUY BRITTON 'S
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

This Week
ALL DRESSES 50% off

TANGO BAGS fr om Sprain 50% off
LEATHER BELTS 25% off
GOATSKIN BAGS 50% off

MEXICAN FUR PATCHES 20% off
PONCHOS 25% off

GUY BRITTON
next to Murphy's on S. Allen

State College Phone 237-0164

Walker Declines
Black 'Confrontation '

(Continued from page one)
this ethic. I cannot believe its cause is helped by inf lam-
matory statements, whether they come from a majority or a
minority. I am convinced that we can only achieve true social
justic e by K-orkmg together.

I have a<=ked members of my s ta f f  and others who have
called me and written to me. to look beyond this reaction and
this name-calling and In continue to work to meet the
legitimate aspirations of all black students and the black com-
munity in genera l , regardless of the expressions of the last
few days.

I repeat that we have in th e pa-t and now r.re at tempting
to establish lines of communication w i t h  black students We
cannot , however , do it through groups who malign one of the
most trusted members of the Administration—a man who has
accepted criticism and risked his reputation to help the black
story be heard .

W" in the administrat ion will continue to meet with con-
cerned black faculty and with black students lo enhance both
the numbers and the position of blacks at Penn State. "

BSU Plans Meeting;
Disagrees With Prexy
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CLASSIFI ED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 Day Before

Publication

HATES
First Insertion IS word maximum

bach' additional' 'consecutive
Insertion j 35

Each additional S words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 - 4:30

Monday thru Friday

Basement of Sackett
North Wing

"" ••¦¦•••£££¦¦;£¦£££¦"'••

ONe""j5 x 14 Snow Tread $10. Like new.
238-6450 after 5:30 p.m. 

ON SALE — Stereo Taperecorder TC-200
Good quality. Will bargain. Can Be
reached after 7:30 p.m. 23B-5530. 

FOR SALE 4 Dorm Contracts, winter,
spring terms. Buy for all your friends.
Roger ' 865-2050. 

SB-12 AMPEG BASS Amp, Kingston
Electric Bass, Electric Guitar, mike
stand. Perfect. Reasonable. Bob 237-0343.

ANXIOUS TO SELL Royal Typewriter in
go" d condition for »12- Call 238-7193.

FOR SALE: 4 or 8 Track Stereo Tape
Deck with four speakers, new. Best
offer. 238-7866. 

FOUR F70-14 Wide Oval Goodyear Tires
on Ford G.T. steel wheels, 12,000 miles.
237-9274. _ ^ 
RIDING- APPAREL, equipment, silt
Herns. English and Western, at Jodons
stables and Tack Shop. 237-4364. 

S3995 BASIC 60x12 Mobile Home with lot
of space. Ideal student arrangement.
Phone 238-6761. 

for SALE: 1963 Ford Galaxle 500 Conv.,

V-B^ automatic, radio, heater. S500. Call
364-1554. 
— TTJ iKjoor Sedan. Economical,

reliableV Excellent engine, winter tuned

AM-FM. six tires, low mileage. Asking
SBOOj Day - 865-1467; evenings - 238-5244.

ST
.
UDEI

or
"
o
S
u
:
p s

P
,Sd°TT

-lfe!
n!
Srcyc,S

?".«!, Varableŝ hosplt.liiation. Phone
Mr. Temeles, 238-«33. 
,;;n i ir'uT- BLUE VW; radio, heater

1971.

f TIME
i The longest word

in the language?
By letter count, the longest

word may be pneumono ultra -
m icroscopicsilicovolcan oconioste,
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster 's New World
Dictionary, College Edition. But
you will find more useful infor-
mation about words than in any
other desk dictionary.

Take the word time. In addi-
tion to its derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
2ones, you'll find 48 clear def-
inirions of the different mean-
ings o£ time and *27 idiomatic
uses, such as time- of one's life.
In sum,.everything you want to
know about time*

This dictionary is approved
and used by .more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
it time you owned one? Only
S6.50 for 1760 pages; $7.50

thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore

1970 VOLVO brand new (EDP) Station
Wagon, medium blue or 1967 Mercedes
200D with a 1959 engine with many

loptionals. Call 717-323-6902 WilHamsport,
ipa. Dr. Paul Mo.zes.

SMITH-CORONA Electric Typewriter, 15-
inch carriage, four months old, like

j new, SlSO-00. Call 237-4853.
[TYPEWRITERS — NEW Olivetti Port-
j ables. One price, no gimmicks, SS5 Other
' Business Machines exceptional prices.
j 237-3774. 
JANXIOUS TO SELL — RCA Tape Re-
corder. AC-DC 5" reel, portable, footage
I counter, plus more; 5 tapes. Originally
J5S0. Best offer acceptea. Phone 865-8093.

! 196B BMW, 600 cc, excellent condition,
I used less than 1,000 miles. Call 237-6650.

JVW SNOW TIRES — both S25. Used one
winter. Also resular 6:00x13 tires. 237-

12-146 after 6 p.m.

,1966 M.G. MIDGET, 26,000 miles, snow
treads, good condition. Sl ,000 or best
offer Jim 865-9-iaa. 
'65 HONDA 160 SS, extras. Al, 238-7687.

I LOWEST PRICES for exceptional Stereo
.Component Systems Radios, Televisions,
] and Tape Recorders. Call Roy 237-5094.

'SALE — YAMAHA 350 cc. 1968, under
6000 miles. Excellent condition. Best
offer over $500. 237-4937, D. Eboch.

196S FORD FALCON, blue, stick, 6 cyt.
Runs good, dependable. $400 or best offer.
Sieve 237-0328.
'67 MG MIDGET MKIII. Perfect con-
dilion, MOO worth of extras. S1600 or
best oMer Bw Lightner 237-5645.
TOPAZ, AMETHYST and Tourmaline
Rings, Pins, Earrings in high carat gold
settings — new from Brazil. Bargain
prices. 238-6037 
SET OF SEMPERIT snow tires. 5.60x14,
used 100 miles, S40. Call 237-3663 after
7 p m

'65 V.W SEDAN, only 29.000 mi, snow
tires. Good condition, one owner. Call
237-0004

LAST DAY
Of

SWEATER
SALE

HURT S
Traditional Shop

spesial
week-end

6LWY
service !

Every Friday
Direct to:

Pittsburgh

$6.45 one way

Lv. Fri. 4 P.M.

Return Sunday.

Philadelphia

S7.45 one way

Lv. Fri. 4:15 P.M.

Return Sunday

Plus regular

daily service

for tickets and

information

148 Ttf. Atherton

Phone 237-4181

'61 FORO CONVERTIBLE. Good con-
dition. Must sell — PHEAA regulations.
Best offer. Call 238-0763 .

DUNLOP - PIRELLI - Mlchelin - Conti-
nental - Goodyear, etc. Finally! Good
prices on tires for alt cars. Also parts
for all imported cars, accessories and
competition equipment at low prices.
Call Super Sport Supplies before you
buy. 238-8375 days, evenings or weekends.

DISCOUNT PRICES. Sports Car Acces-
sories, roll bars, mag wheels, radial and
conventional tires. Call 238-2710.

LIGHT SHOW : Electronic pulsating lights
connect to a stereo for a fantastic effect.
Greaf for parties or other get-togethers.
Call Carl 865-7227 or John 238-0603 {after
seven) for a Free Demonstration.

WEISER'S

US ED CA R

VALUES

'63 VW 1500 Sedan
'66 VW Sedan
'66 TR Spitfire
'64 TR4
'67 TR4A-IRS
'67 Opel
'60 Mercedes Ben:
'65 MGB
'63 Fiat 1200
'69 Datsun 2000
'67 Datsun 1600
'67 Datsun Sedan
'68 BMW 2002 w/air
'68 Austin Healy Sprite

—Loaded

PRICES START

AT $395

W eiser Imported
Cars Inc.

N. ATHERTON

STATE COLLEGE

238-2448

DRAFT COUNSELLING and information
Call 865-7627 9 a.m -5 p.m. to make an
appointment. Evenings call 238-2839.

SUPERMAN LOVES YOU! See the
Thespians rock the saga of Superman,
Clark Kent, Lois, and Jimmy This
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Tickets at
HUB desk. 

SUPERMAN LOVES Lois Lane. Lois
Lane loves Jimmy olsen. Jimmy Olser
loves Superman. Superman'* coming.

FREE CAR WASH with 12 gallon pur-
chase — Fleck's Phillips 66, South Aider-
ton and University Drive.

GROUP ENCOUNTER Retreat, Nov 51
& 22. D.O.C. Leadership. "Who Controls
My Destiny?" Call 865-7627 for info.

attentiSn 
PLAYLAND — NOW Bigger and Better
offers you Fun and Relaxation — t
nice place to spend a little time. Largest
display of electronic Fun games. A
pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus
Shopping Center.

HOAGIES, HOAGIES, Hoagles. Regular,
Ham, Chicken, Tuna — 75c. Ham &
Cheese 40c. No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday evenings 8-12 p m. Deans
Fast Delivery. 237-1043 8, 238-8035.

CABIN RETREAT, "Social Change and
The Individual." For creative life styles
— Nov. 14 8. 15. 865-7627 further info.

WANNA SKATE? Then come to the
student skating nights every Sunday at
6.30. Games, refreshments.

COFFEE HOUSE — Peace Ce.iter — Fri.
and Sat. nights — 8:00-1-00. Food — talk
— music. Jeff DiMeggo.

LOX 8, BAGEL Brunch, Hitlel, 11:30 Sun-
day. Hlllel loves Lox and Bagels. Do you?

TURN ON
to a

New High
"Multi Media"

Light Show

DIG
COLLOQUY

TONIGHT

CL ASSIFIEDS
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TYPING - THESES — TERM PAPERS.
IBM Seleclric — Film Ribbon — Special
Symbols. General — Technical Typing.
Editorial assistance. Bonnie Miller —
23B-7719.

PSOC EQUESTRIAN Movie Hour. Train-
ing colts and 2-3 year olds. Tuesday, 7:30
p.m., 214 Boucke.

THE WORLD FAMOUS Roffler Sculpter
Kut is a patented method for use in
men's hairsryJms. This technique- is
permitted to be used in the central
Pennsylvania area ONLY at Davidson's
Barber Shop by Gib Davidson, Men's
Hairstylist, who is listed in Who's Who
in the World of Men's Hairstylmg. This
is a select group of the best men's hair-
sfyffsts in the world By appointment
only 238-0612. Davidson's Barber Shop
is located at 145 S. Allen Street next
to G. C. Murphy Co.

TYPING. THESIS experience. Technical
or straight copy. Evenings and week
ends 237-1135.
HILLEL COMMENTS every Saturday
Night at 7:20 p m. on WDFM. Our fines!
1/6 of an hour.

COMPLETE PRINTING Service. Thesis,
reports, name cards, invitations/ resume.
Phone 355-2197. 

PUT ON the whole world. Baby, but
it wilt still be there! Learn to cope,
with love. Lutheran Worship, Eisenhower
Chapel 10:15; 4:00.

WOULD ANYONE who checked Quaker
on his Religious preference card at
registration please write or call Don
Gingrich at 31B Beam 865-7919. The
cards were lost, and a new mailing list
must be made.

',' " wan tcd"" ""

WANTED: EFFICIENCY Apartment for
Dm. or sooner. Call Mary 865-B897.
1 OR 2 ROOMMATES wanted for winter
lerm. Living room furnished, TV, Stereo,
Dishwasher. Utilities paid. 238-5126. Spring
term optional.
WANTED TO sublet 3 man Apt. Available
Dec. Beaver Terrace. Call 23B-2B36.

ROOMMATE WANTED. Winter & spring,
Beaver Terrace Apt. Call 237-9505 after
six. 
WANT TO SUBLET a one bedroom or
efficiency apartment winter term? Call
Randy 865-8211 after 6. 
ONE-MAN EFFICIENCY or apartment
to share, close to campus. Desired im-
mediately by coed leaving dorm. Jeanne
865-9096. . 
1 OR 2 MEN for 4 man apartment on
Pugh. Jan. - June. Furnished, luxury.
On1

* î .OO. 238-1130. 
4TH FEMALE Roommate wanted for
winter and spring terms Call Jan be-
tween 5:30 and 7:00 238-3692.
WANTED: TWO Roommates winter term
only. Whitehall. Call 237-1055.

ear in School Appro*

SUPERMAN WANTS your body In Schwab
Auditorium Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Tickets — HUB desk. A great Broadway
Rock Musical.

ROOMMATE -— Winter , spring, summer
option. All utilities included. $72.50/month.
Foster Avenue Apartments. Unfurnished.
Dave 237-8234 

WANTED: FEMALE to share one bed-
room apt. winter or winter and spring.
Across from campus on College Ave.
Call 237-0868 after 6:00.

WANTED: USHERS for University Theater
productions. Free admission for those
interested. Call box-office 865-6309, 865-
9543.

JAWBONE
TONIGHT — DICK WENTZ reads his
own poetry. TOMORROW — SCOTT
WOOD sings his own ballads. 415 E.
Foster Ave.
THERE'S PLENTY OF iime for rapping
and plenty of interesling people between
our two shows. Fri. and Sat, 8 to 12:30.

TONIGHT — SCOTT WOOD plus guitar.
Final week of art show by Peter Slavish

SUBLET ONE Bedroom University Towers
Apartment winter and spring terms.
Summer option. Call Bob 238-165B

RENT — TWO BEDROOM Apartment at
Bluebell for winter and spring. Call
237-6646

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment in
Park Forest Villas. Available winter
term. Call 237-8649.

WANTED — 4th Female roommate to
sublet Beaver Terrace Apt — winter
term (6th floor). Paula 237-8735.

SUBLET LARGE Efficiency Furnished
Apartment winter, spring, summer terms.
Call Kathy 237-4051.
'"'"""'ARTKTs'sEfRIES 
LOOKING FOR Christmas gift? How
about Rec Hall season ticket for Cliburn
— NHK — Watts. We 'll even wrap It.

TICKET BOOKLETS on sal" next week
for Rec Hall series. Drop by HUB for

""' M found " 
LOST A PUPPY? Call 237-9019 and

A total of 4;tl students
reported to the R i I e n ,o « r
Health Center yesterday for in-
jections of gamma globulin af-
ter a student employed in the
Simmons Hull dining halls was
lound to have i n f e c t i o u s
hepatitis.
- Dr. -John A. Hargler,oad,
director of the Health Center,
said the supp ly of gamma
globulin had been used but ad-
ditional units were expected
late yesterday or today if
others who used the dining
halls desire the injections. A
total of 800 students use the
dining halls.

at 7 p.m. Monday in 214 Hetzel
Union BuiJd intf .

The Newman S t u d e n t
Association will meet at 7 p.m.

LOST: SUPERMAN'S Power. If founctake to HUB desk Tickets on sale Monday. See Superman.
LOST: PAIR OF Black Rimmed Classe d
in vicinity of Beaver Stadium. Dougla-Jonrs. Call 865-6038.
LOST — FIRST FLOOR Boucke — GreerGym Bag containing Notebook, Loafers
and Bus. Law Book; also Intermediate
Accounting Text. Call: 238-65B7.
LOST: BLACK CAT, female. Wearing
red collar and bell. East Nittany Avenue
vicinity. Call 237-2593.

"Sup port Colloquy "

1970 PENN STATE
GRADUATES

Any degree, to train In z»cl: felds
as: Personnel, Auditing, Journalism.
Operations Management Food Man-
agement, Retail Management, Ac-
:ounting. Engineering, Commerce,
Trucking, Warehouse Management,
Traffic, Architecture, College Graduate
Training Programs, etc. Clnter-
lational Corporation) Company will
se interviewing In our office this
¦nonth! Starting Salary $8,600 -
S10.400 yr. for a BacT^^rs degree
[higher for experience and additional
;ducation). Company pays agency fee
alus interviewing expenses to corpor-
ate offices plus relocation expenses.
Military obligation need not be com-
pleted.

COLLEGE GRADUATE

Positions available Ihroughout the
U.S.A. and Overseas. Complete corpor-
ate training program, starting Salary
to 510,000 yr. plus all expenses. Com-
pany pays agency fee plus interview-
ing expenses to corporate office plus
relocation expenses;

ACCOUNTANTS and/or
AUDITORS

Degree in Accounting, Business- Ad-
ministration, Economics, or Math.
Posthons open in corporate offices
A/ithout traveling, or positions re-
quiring 60=. travel on a national and/
or international basis, starting Salary
S9.400 with an automatic increase in
6 months to S9.900 yr. plus all travel-
ing expenses and benefits. Company
pays agency fee plus interviewing
expenses to corporate offices plus re-
location expenses.

Companies will be interviewing In our
office this month. Call, immediately
for a personal interview.

Sherry D'George Enterprises
(Employment Agency Division)

Hotel Penn Alto, 2nd Floor
Altoona, Pa, 16603

Phone: (814) 943-3300

(Co ntinued f rom page one)
have been developing plans lor
a center separate from the
University. The President 's
Commission w h i e h met
throughout the summer and on
which black students were
represented , also proposed an
off-campus black cultural cen-
ter.

'Pat on the Back
Benson added that Walker 's

reference to the success of the
Black Arts Festival last Spring
w as  "like patting us on the
back."

But . referring to Walker's
comments on funds from the
State Legislature as well as
admissions at the University,
Benson said the President was
"passing the buck."

In the case of legislature
allocations, Benson questioned
why Walker did not include
money for black students in
the general Universitv budget.
The budget , he continued, is
drawn up in Walker 's office
and "I have been told he
personally submits the budget
to the legislature " Benson ad-
ded.

"He gives the feeling that
the President of t h i s
University has no power ,"
Benson commented.

Concerning the aid given "to
black students while having to
deny it to equally needy white
students" that Walker pointed
"¦it. Benson said "not that
many black students were
brought here for aid to be
given to them."

'Level of Commitment'
"That shows his level of com-

mitment," Benson added.
Responding to Walker's in-

timation of BSU's reference to
Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
College of Health, Physical

Bureau Asks
For Bus iness
Comp laints
Any student having com-

plaints about downtown busi-
nesses should bring documen-
tation to 202 Hetzel Union
Building before 3 p.m. Thurs-
day. The complaint should in-
clude the name of the store
and its owner.

Aron Arbittier , vice presi-
dent of the Undergraduate
Student Government, said, "If
we don't have this documenta-
tion, the Better Business Bu-
reau w o n ' t  g e t  o f f  the
ground."

There will be a meeting
concerning the BBB at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the HUB
Reading Room. 

llllllll lIIUllllllllll llllllllllUlllllllll

Education and Rccreatinn . as
"Rodent McCoy" in a
Wednesday press r e l e a s e ,
Benson replied-

"We cannot and will not ac-
cept those who appear to be
friends on the surface and I
flunk we clearly stated our
case on what  Dean McCoy at-
tempted to do on Nov. 1."

BSU charged McCoy with
trying to "usurp the ef-
fectiieness " of the black peo-
ple 's demonstration.

Benson and Waters both said
they were impressed by
Walker 's total ignorance of the
BSU throughout the speech . In
the first paragraph , thev said
he spoke of the BSU "in a '
derogatory nature. " Rather .'they said , he a d d r e s s e d
himself to "black faculty " and!
black academic community; "!
and . as Benson added . "BSU is!
a c h a r t e r e d  s t u d e n t 1
organization. " '

WDFM Sched ule
Friday

4.29 a.m. Sign-on
6:30 a.m. Top forty with news

at :15 & :45
11-0 0 A.m. Sign-off
3.59 p.m. Sign-on
i.00 p m. Popular, easy listening

with news at :1S & :4S
7 00 p m. News and sports
7.20 p.m. "Comment" (public

affairs)
7*30 p.m. Top forty with news

at :ts & :45
4.00 a.m. Sign-off

Saturday
6.29 a.m. Sign-on

GSA To Elect Seven Delegates
To Senate Committees Monday

By MIKE WOLK
Collegian Staff Writer

The Graduate S t u d e n t
Association will elect delesates
"representing the e n t i r e
graduate community" t o
positions on six committees to
the University Senate.

The election will be held at 9
p.m. Monday in 102 Forum.

The Senate positions are
open to any graduate student
who wishes to run according to
Hal Sudborough. GSA presi-
dent.

Sudborough said this election
is important to all graduate
students "in l i g h t  of
widespread concern for more
direct communications bet-
ween the students and the
Senate. " He said that those
elected to the Senate positions
will probably have voting
rights on the Senate floor soon.
"These people would then
represent the most direct form
of communication b e t w e e n

6:30 a.m. Top Forty with new
at :15 «. :«

2:00 p m. Opera
5:00 p.m. Classical
7:00 p.m. News and sports
7:20 p.m. "Comment" (public

atlairs)
7:30 p.m. Top forty with news

at :15 & :45
4:00 a.m. Sign-off

Sunday

7:2? a.m. Sign-on
7:30 a m. Religious
8:00 a.m. Popular, easy listening

with news at :15 & :45
7:00 p.m. News and sports

graduate students and the
Senate we have ever had." he
said.

"Some of those already nam-
ed as candidates for the Senate
positions are not GSA council
members, and this insures all
graduate students wider rep-
resentation in the Senate."
he added.

Sudborough pointed out that
GSA officials will expect all
Senate delegates to regularly
report to GSA on progress
being made in the Senate "to
create a feedback of com-
munication between the Senate
and the students."

To further the concept of a
unified GSA Senate strategy,
the organization will hold a
coordination caucus previous
to each Senate meeting. The
caucus sessions will define a
clear Senate policy for GSA.
ref lecting certain goals outlin-
ed in a policy address made at
the last GSA meeting by Sud-
borough. One of the goals is

Educatio nal Director Wentz To Speak

Chapel Lists Program
R i c h a r d  E . W e n t z ,

educational director of the Of-
fice of Religious Affairs , will
be Cue s p e a k e r  at the
University Chapel S e r v i c e
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in Recital
Hall of the Music Building.

Wentz ' subject will be "The

making this year the year ol
the black student."

Klaus May, GSA Rules Com-
mittee Chairman , said he was
pleased with the large and
varied response of voters who
elected GSA council delegates.

"The large turnout indicates
a greater interest in the work-
ings of the University and in
GSA's role ," he said.

There will be one graduate
delegate on five of the six com-
mittees, and two represen-
tatives on the Committee of

Research and Graduate Study,
the only Senate committee
whose members a r e -  ex-
clusively from the graduate
school, according to May.

The full list of committees
is: Academic Development;
Continuing Education: Faculty
Affairs ; Resident Education;
Research and Graduate Study
and Libraries and Other In-
formation Systems.

GSA ofticials will meet next
week with representatives of

Dionysian Dervishes." t he
fourth in his Fall Term series,
' ' P a r a d e  of the Mad
Theologians."

June Miller , U n i v e r s ity
organist, has selected "Deck
Thyself . O My Soul" (IE
Chorales), by J. S. Bach, as

the Senate Committee on Com-
mittees and Rules to discuss
procedure for selection of
graduate delegates to that
committee.

The Monday election will
take place as a part of the next
regularly scheduled GSA meet-
ing. At that meeting GSA also
will discuss a motion on funds
for Equal Educational Op-
portunity and turther discuss
the GSA position on the racial
situation at the Univeristy, ac-
cording lo May.
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the Prelude . The Offertory will
be "Psalm 136: O Give Thanks
to the Lord, " by Heinz Werner
Zimmerman, and the Postlude
will be "Fugue in C," bv
Dietrich Buxtehude.

"Praise." by W i l l i a m
Bergsma, will be the anthem
sung by the Chapel Choir un-
der the direction of Raymond
Brown.

* *• v

Representatives from 13
Commonwealth Campus chap-
ters of the Keystone Society,
a service honorary society for
Commonwealth Cam p u s e s
will be at the University to-
dav for a convention in the
HUB from 9:30 a.m. until
6 p.m.

M *• *

Grades for students who ex-
pect to be graduated at the end
of the Fall Term arc due by !)
a.m. Dec. 12 in the Records Of-
fice. Any student who expects
to receive his degree at (he
close of term, and who has a
final examination .scheduled af-
ter Dec. 10. should file a re-
quest for a conflict schedule at Monday in 217 HUB

Home Address Street

City Silte Hp

Home Phone f \tree!

I

Aiea Coda
Until into should be sent to campus ? home n

110 Shields Building between 8
a.m. and 12 p.m. or 1 p.m. and
5 p.m Nov. 10 through Nov. 14.

A meeting of the Mens'
Residence Council will be held
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i """" FOR 'SALE ' """fOr 'saIe NOTICE" 

'67 VOLVO 144A, AM-FM radio, perfect
running condition, needs body work. S3S0,
Call 233-6522 after 5:30 p.m.
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mom

TRAILER 8' x 50', Air cond., covered
porch, storage shed, SI ,695.00 or best
offer. 238-7315 after 5:30.

NOTARY — Car transfers, legal papers
& soforth; 9:30 to 4:30 or by appoint-
ment. Above Corner Room.

ATTENTION
STRIKE, SPARE. Gutter Ball' Hlllel
Bowling Party 7:00 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 8
at new Rec Halt Lanes.

WANTED
WANTED: FEMALE roommate, own
room, Southgate , v/inter/spring/summer
Call Debby or Pab 237-0694.

approx. date
I am interested inn Fall Spring n 19

. . , _ D I would like to talk to a representative of WORLD !
on 4.0 Scale CAMPUS AFLOAT '

FOR RENT
12x65' THREE BEDROOM Trailer for
rent. Idea] tor 2 - 3 student set-up. Pnone
238-6761.

lll lllllllll llllllllllllll llllllll/llll llllll
LOST ' 
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